
TRIPLE-COMPRESSION



Provides extra and target 
compression to knee joint and increases 
proprioception during movement.
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Anti-slip pattern grips the target 
muscles and tendons .
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YarnYarn

No more red and itching 
anti-slip marks on the skin. 

Only 0.04 mm thick

Moisture

Breathable

HeatHeat
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TRIPLE-COMPRESSION
KNEE STABILIZER
-With Power-Band Compression Taping-

Sun Protection

UPF 50
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Sports performance, training and protection.
General knee pain, recovery and prevent re-injury.

FOR

Patented three-layer compression pattern sandwiches built-in Power-Band ™ compression tapings.    
The bottom layer : All-day comfort and wicking fabric to provide gentle and fundamental compression to 
the knee. 
The middle layer : Built-in Power-Band ™ taping to provide extra and targeted compression to knee joint 
and increases proprioception during movement.
Power-Band ™ designed to cover upper portion of calf and help reduce muscle vibrations.
The top layer : Elastic Power-Mesh material to provide breathable and restrained compression to the 
overall knee support. 
Power-Mesh gives a unique look to the product. 
BreathGrip™ silicone anti-slip pattern e�ectively stops the sleeve from sliding, leaves skin with no mark, 
and stimulates the proprioception at the contact muscles and tendons.
3D cutting makes the sleeve comfortable to wear and gives a sharp �t and neat look to the leg. 
Provides knee joint support/stability with enough freedom of knee movement. 
Aids in high performance and rapid recovery.  
Decrease knee pain symptoms.
Easy to slip on and o�.  
Fit discreetly under clothing. 
Sun protection UPF 50+

FEATURE

TRIPLE-COMPRESSION
KNEE STABILIZER -With Power-Band Compression Taping-

SPECIFICATION

CT-15520 CT-15521

Color

Code

S 39 - 45CM

M 42 - 48CM

L 45 - 51CM

XL 48 - 54CM

2XL 51 - 57CM

14 cm

Measure Circumference
above in 14cm

Gray Blue
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Sports performance, training and protection.
General thigh & lateral knee pain, recovery and prevent re-injury.

FOR

Patented three-layer compression pattern sandwiches built-in Power-Band ™ compression tapings.    
The bottom layer : All-day comfort and wicking fabric to provide gentle and fundamental compression to 
the thigh. 
The middle layer : Built-in Power-Band ™ silicone taping provides thigh muscles and Iliotibial band with 
extra and targeted compression and support. Also gives better track to Iliotibial band and increases 
proprioception during movement.
Reduce vibration of active muscles and enhance exercise endurance and performance.
The top layer : Elastic Power-Mesh material to provide breathable and restrained  compression to the 
overall thigh support. 
Power-Mesh gives a unique look to the product. 
3D cutting makes the sleeve comfortable to wear and gives a sharp �t and neat look to the leg. 
Aids in high performance and rapid recovery.  
Decrease thigh pain symptoms.
Easy to slip on and o�.  
Fit discreetly under clothing.
Sun protection UPF 50+ 

FEATURE

TRIPLE-COMPRESSION
THIGH SLEEVE -With Power-Band Muscle Support Taping-

SPECIFICATION

CT-13515 CT-13516

Color

Code

S 42 - 48CM

M 45 - 51CM

L 48 - 54CM

XL 51 - 57CM

2XL 54 - 60CM

Gray Blue
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TRIPLE-COMPRESSION
 CALF SLEEVE 

-With Power-Band Muscle Support Taping-

Sun Protection

UPF 50
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CT-13508 CT-13509

Color

Code

S 30 - 36CM

M 35 - 41CM

L 40 - 46CM

XL 45 - 51CM

2XL 50 - 56CM

Gray Blue

Sports performance, training and protection.
General Calf pain, recovery and prevent re-injury.

FOR

Patented three-layer compression pattern sandwiches built-in Power-Band ™ compression tapings.    
The bottom layer : All-day comfort and wicking fabric to provide gentle and fundamental compression to 
the calf. 
The middle layer : Built-in Power-Band ™ silicone taping, which is made of a unique and very elastic 
silicone formula, provides calf muscles and Achilles tendon with extra and targeted compression and 
support, and also increases proprioception during movement.
Provides support to medial and lateral muscle groups including tibialis posterior and peroneus muscles.
The top layer : Elastic Power-Mesh material to provide breathable and restrained compression to the 
overall calf sleeve. 
Power-Mesh gives a unique look to the product. 
3D cutting makes the sleeve comfortable to wear and gives a sharp �t and neat look to the leg. 
Reduce vibration of active muscles and enhance exercise endurance and performance.
Aids in high performance and rapid recovery.  
Decrease calf pain symptoms.
Easy to slip on and o�.  
Fit discreetly under clothing. 
Sun protection UPF 50+

FEATURE

TRIPLE-COMPRESSION
CALF SLEEVE -With Power-Band Muscle Support Taping-

SPECIFICATION
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Sun Protection

UPF 50
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-Adjustable / With Power-Band Compression Taping-

Sports performance, training and protection.
General elbow pain, recovery and prevent re-injury.

FOR

Patented three-layer compression pattern sandwiches built-in Power-Band ™ compression tapings.    
The bottom layer : All-day comfort and wicking fabric to provide gentle and fundamental compression to 
the elbow. 
The middle layer : Built-in Power-Band ™ taping to provide extra and targeted compression to elbow 
joint and increases proprioception during movement.
The top layer : Elastic Power-Mesh material to provide breathable and restrained compression to the 
overall elbow support. 
Power-Mesh gives a unique look to the product. 
Power-Band ™ compression strap provides adjustable pressure and support to relieve pains related to 
tennis/golf elbow.
3D cutting makes the sleeve comfortable to wear.
Provides elbow joint support/stability with enough freedom of movement. 
Aids in high performance and rapid recovery.  
Decrease elbow pain symptoms.
Easy to slip on and o�.  
Fit discreetly under clothing. 
Sun protection UPF 50+ 

FEATURE

TRIPLE-COMPRESSION
ELBOW STABILIZER

CT-82507 CT-82508

Color

Code

S 23 - 28CM

M 25 - 30CM

L 27 - 32CM

XL 29 - 34CM

Gray Blue

SPECIFICATION
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Sports performance, training and protection.
General ankle pain, recovery and prevent re-injury.

FOR

Patented three-layer compression pattern sandwiches built-in Power-Band ™ compression tapings.    
The bottom layer : All-day comfort and wicking fabric to provide gentle and fundamental compression to 
the ankle. 
The middle layer : Built-in Power-Band ™ taping to provide extra and targeted compression to ankle 
joint and increases proprioception during movement.
The top layer : Elastic Power-Mesh material to provide breathable and restrained compression to the 
overall ankle support. 
Power-Mesh gives a unique look to the product. 
Power-Band ™ compression strap provides adjustable pressure and support to relieve pain related to 
ankle strain and sprain.
3D cutting makes the sleeve comfortable to wear.
Provides ankle joint support/stability with enough freedom of movement. 
Aids in high performance and rapid recovery.  
Decrease ankle pain symptoms.
Easy to slip on and o�.  
Fit discreetly under clothing. 
Sun protection UPF 50+

FEATURE

TRIPLE-COMPRESSION
ANKLE STABILIZER -Adjustable / With Power-Band Compression Taping-

SPECIFICATION

CT-12511 CT-12512

Color

Code

S 17 - 22CM

M 21 - 25CM

L 24 - 29CM

Sold As Left / Right

Gray Blue
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TRIPLE-COMPRESSION
WRIST STABILIZER-PLUS
-Adjustable / With Power-Band Compression Taping-

Sun Protection

UPF 50
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Sports performance, training and protection.
General wrist pain, recovery and prevent re-injury.

FOR

Patented three-layer compression pattern sandwiches built-in Power-Band ™ compression tapings.    
Power-Mesh gives a unique look to the product. 
Provides wrist joint support/stability with enough freedom of movement. 
Aids in high performance and rapid recovery.  

Decrease wrist pain symptoms.
Easy to slip on and o�.  
Fit discreetly under clothing. 
Sun protection UPF 50+

TRIPLE-COMPRESSION
-Adjustable / With Power-Band Compression Taping-WRIST STABILIZER-COMFORT / PLUS

FEATURE
The bottom layer : All-day comfort and wicking fabric to provide gentle 
and fundamental compression to the wrist. 
The middle layer : Built-in Power-Band ™ taping to provide extra and targeted compression to wrist 
joint and increases proprioception during movement.
The top layer : Elastic Power-Mesh material to provide breathable and restrained compression to the 
overall wrist support.  
Power-Band ™  compression strap provides adjustable pressure and support to relieve pain related 
to injured and weak wrist.
3D cutting makes the sleeve comfortable to wear.

WRIST STABILIZER-COMFORT

FEATURE
Wrap design o�ers adjustable compression and individualized support.
The bottom layer is an all-day comfort and wicking fabric.
The middle layer : Built-in Power-Band ™  taping gives extra compression and support.
The top layer : Elastic Power-Mesh material to provide breathable and restrained compression to the 
overall wrist support. 
Power-Band ™ compression wrap supports the muscles and tendons to relieve pain with stable 
support.

WRIST STABILIZER-PIUS

CT-81105 CT-81106

Color

Code

S 14 - 16CM

M 16 - 19CM

L 19 - 21CM

Gray Blue

SPECIFICATION

CT-81102 CT-81103

Color

Code

S 14 - 16CM

M 16 - 19CM

L 19 - 21CM

Gray Blue

SPECIFICATION
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